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COl'STV DIItECTOIlY.
Circlit Court. Hon. R. Apperson, jr., Judge

J. S. Dury, Conrtli Attorney.
J. M. Crawford, Clerk.

CorxTV Court. Hon. M. M. Cussidy, Judjje.
J. P. Reid, County Attorney.
J. It. Garrett, Clerk.
Sv B. Tipton, Sheriff.
0. (1. Ragan, Deputy.
T. fl. Probert, Jailor.

Police Cocht. E. E. Garrett, Judge.
John Wood, Marshal.
Thos. Metcalfe, I'ros. Att'y.

BUSINESS CARDS.
ST. fii. DUnT,

ATTOIIXEY AT LAW.
Ojliee MuyjsoiUi Sired, JJt. Sterling, Ky.

Jan. 1 y

u.i . i: i,n a x iiv.v.i,
ATTOKXEYS AT LAW.

Ollice on Main Street, Mount Sterling, Ky.
Jan.

it. 3M. 33 22 PJT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

MOUNT STERLING, KV.

"TTflM practice in Montgomery. Rath and
y the ailjoining counties. REFERENCE

General Win. L. Jackson, formerly Judge of the
'I Dill judicial Circuit of Va., and now resident
.Atortiey, Louisville, Kentucky.

OFI'iCE Up Stairs, entrance one door be-

low Reese's Jewelry Store.
Jan. y

33. f i37Ji"S7"3i:Xi,
ATTORNEY AT LAW- -

JIT. STERLING, KV.

W'!ll attend promptly to nil Rusiness confided
to his euro.

Office North side Tublic Square.
.Jan.

HIC1I.M1I) Kti. ' nAVIS RKIIl

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
51 T. STEIi LING, KY.

Will attend prnntptly to all business contblcd
to their care. Special altcnlinn will be given
to the collection of all Claims against, the
United .States Government.

Jan. y

IIOLiT,
ATTOU'EY AT LAW,

7"'LL practice in Montgomery, Rath
V V Powell, Wolfe, Morgan, Miigoliin coun

tie.. and in the Court of Appeals.
Jan.

T. rillNKIl. JNO. J. CHI'.NKI.ISOX.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Moi XT S TF.UI.IXO, Kv.

Will practi. e in Monteomery, Rath, Powell, and
llarke counties, and in the Court of Appeals.

Jan.

Oliieeanii rooms over Wyatt's Grocery, where
he may always lie found except when absent on
Iiroless'oual tiusines.

&5"';";pecial attention given ti chronic sick-
ness. Jan- 50-- 3 m

Urn. n.iy;ni s o i ;ita.i.y ,

X'livwiijtiisi smkI Surgeons,
Otilce ojymtitt Xutioiwl Hotel. Mi. Hirriing.

Where oneof them maj always he fouu , l,u
and iu)!)l unless professionally absent.

Jan.

IlE.ll.KIt IS

Imported and American Cigars
SNUFFS & T03ACCO,

il.irla Stmt, J.l YSYII.LE, KY.
Jan.

.J.o. Sti aut. Rk.v. Tavi.ok. Jas. Stcabt.
srr.inr, tayi.or ,v .,

Com m i.ssion tllcrch an ts,
Nn DKAT.KRS IS

Crain and Country Produce Generally,
COAL, SALT, LUMRKR, ETC..

Yard and Warehouse, near Freight Pepnt.
Jan. 2;)-l- PAULS, KY.

CooTdng Ranges, Stoves, Grates,

Iron iintl 3Iarl)lc ?I:int!cs,

Tin-War- e, Pumps, Wooden Ware,

AND IWUiSE FURNISHING GUODS, &C,

?.IATN STREET, (Wnloris CiVI-- R.YRIS, KY.

Jan 2:;-t- f .

NATIONAL HOTEL
Mount Sterling, Ky.

1Y3I. S. THOMAS, - Proprietor,
WOULD call the attention of the public toI this 'house, which I have at considerable ex-

pense, fitted up in elegant style, and is now
open for the reception of guests. The rooms
comfortable, furnished with new and elegunt
furniture, with polite and attentive nt'.endants,
I will guarantee satisfaction to ail who rosy

me with their patronage. I feel fully sus-

tained in the assertion, that it is one of theiist
appointed hotels in Eastern Kentucky.

Very respectfully,
Jan. 9. W.S. THOMAS.

KENTUCKY HOTEL
Cor. Main & Maysville Sts.,

MT. STERLING, KY.

jtlKS. MABY CAKTEK, Frt'css,

rpHIS House has lecently been thoroughly
J returnished, and ) now incomplete order
for the reception of g icsts;

The Proprietress .nankful for the very lib-

eral patronage heretofore extended to her
house, begs leave to reassure all who may ex-

tend to her their patrona, that no efforts
will be spared on the part of her or her as-

sistants, to render thein th.p itttnos1, satisfac- -

.lioq. JJer

TATlTiE
is at all times supplied with the best the mar-

ket affords. ' The

SALOON"
Is under the management of Mr. J. W. s,

and is supplied with the choicest for-
eign and Domestic Li'juors, Fine Cigars, To-

bacco, ic.
.Inn. 'J.
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THE MONEYLESS MAN.

JJV IIESI1V T. STAXTOS,

Is there no secret place the face of the earth
Where charity dwelled), where virtue hath

birth?
Where bosoms in mercy and kindness will heave,
And the poor and the wretched shall a::d

receive ?"
Is there no place on earth where ft knock from

the door
Will bring a kind angel to open the door ?

Ah! search tlia wide world wherever you parr.

There no opining for a moneyless man!

Go, look in yon hall, where the chandelier's
light

Prives off with its eplendor the darkness of
ni;rht

Where the rich hasging velvet, in shadowy
fold,

Sweeps gracefully down with its trimming of
gold,

And the mirrois of silver t ikfl up and rem w

In long lighted vistas, the 'w ldering view
Go there in your patches, and find, you can,
A welcoming sniije for a moneyless man.

Go look in yon church of the cloinUrcaching
spire,

Which gives back the sun his s mcloi kof
red fire;

here the arches and columns ara gorgeous
wllhin,

And the walls seem as pure as a soul without
sin;

Go clown ti,e long a;.-!-e see the rich and the
great,

In the pomp and the pride of their worldly es-

tate
Walk down in your patches, and find, you

can,
Who opens a pew to a moneyless man.

Go leek on von judge, in his dark flawing gow n

With the scales w hcrin law w eigheth equity

M here he frowns the weak and smiles on
the strong,

And piunshes right, while he justifies wrong;
Where jurors their lips on the Bible have laid.
io renntr a veruici inev ve nlreilv made
Go there in the court room, and find, you

can,
Any law for the cause of a moneyless

Go look in tiie banks, where Mammon has
told

His hundred.) and thousands of silver and
gold;

Where, safe from the hands of the starring
and poor,

Lief pile upon pile of the glittering ore;
Walk up to tne counter ah! tj,ere you may

'Tillydurlinib3growi.i and your hair turns
gray,

And you'll find at the banks not one of the

clan,
With money to lend to a moneyless

Then go vour hovel : no raven has fed
The wife who bus sutfered too long for her

bread;
Kneel down by her pallet and kiss the death

frost
From the lips of the angel your poverty lost;
Then (urn in your nginy upward to God,
And blcsi, white it you, the chastening

rod;
And you'll find at the end of your life's little

span,
There's ft .welcome above for a money less man.

From Rev. W. R. Alger's Friendships of Wo

PLATONIC LOVE.
Rarely has any relation of individuals

been so original, and awakened so much

interest, as that between Goethe ami his
child-frien- d Lcttine. In publishing their
correspondence, many years after its close,

Eettine prefaces it with the remark : "This
book is for the good, nml not for the bad."
She foresaw how the ha 1 would misinter-

pret it, yet felt that she could afford to de-

fy their incompetent construal. She loved

Goethe to idolatry her whole soul vibra-

ted beneath the power of the passion ; but
the ideality of the passion, in her naive
and spontaneous nature, was a perfect safe

guard from evil. Under this spell, all her

rich unquestioning ardors of reverence and
fondness were as saciedly guided as the

movements of Mignon, dancing blindfold

amidst the eggs, with never a false step.

Goethe's conduct towards the tuistful and

impassioned girl was exceedingly discreet

in its mingled kindness and w isdom. He

felt the sweetness of her worship; he guard-

ed her, as a father would, from its dangers.

Ce,, above all, ho was profoundly interes-

ted iu the spectacle of her young, original,
unveiled soul. The electric soil of hot-

brain teemed with a miraculous cfllores-ence- ,

on w hich he never tired of gazing.
It was to him like sitting apart insome
still place, and watching tho secret forces
and workings of nature, reflected in a

small mirror. .Thus Cettine writes from
the strange fulness of her mind, in mystic
language, to Goethe's mother: "Would
that I sat, a beggar-chil- before his door,
and took a piece of bread from his hand,
and tLfct he knew, by my glance, of what

spirit I am the child. Then ho would
draw me nigh to him, and cover me witl

his cloak, that I might be warm, i know

he would never bid me go again. I should
wander in the house, and no one would

know Who I was nor whence came ; and

yearn would pass, ami in his features the
whole world would he rellected to mo, and
I should not need to learn anything more."
And Goethe replies : "Your dear letters
bestow on me so much that is delightful,
that they may justly precede all eh they

give me a succession of .holidays, whose

return always blesses me anew. "Write to

me all that passes in your mind. Farewell,
Ce ever near me and continue to refresh
me. Aiont l.lanc stoops, with all Ins
snows, to kiss the rosy vale nestling at his
feet.

Goethe, in tho course of his life, stood
in the most intimate relations with a num-

ber of the rarest women. Few men have
ever appreciated female character so well.
No one has exhibited their virtues, and
pleaded their with a more impressive tened to his wondrous oratory realized creating emotions of anguish almo.st

ot insight, sympathv veil- - the electric sp.uk of that inspiration which leraole, and sending the crimson tide with
elation. many sins toward women
deserve severe condemnation and rebuke ;

but it is an outrageous wrong towards his
noble genius to limit atlentiot), as so ma-

ny ct ities do, to that aspect of the case.
The wondering 0vo and study which
Fredeiike, Lib, and others drew from him;
the religious admiration and awed curios-

ity evoked in him by the spiritual Frau-iei- n

von Klettenburg, "over whom" as he
said, "in her invalid loneliness, the Holy
Ghost brooded like a dove ;" the respect-
ful affection, gratitude, and homage com-

manded by his lofty and endeared friends,
the Duchess Amelia the Grand Duch
ess Louise, all bore fruits in Ins experience
and his woi ks.

teilvo Pcliico, the story of ixhoso sufler- -

ings in the prison of Spielberg has carried
his plaintive memory into all lands, and
the Marchioness Gitilin di Rarojn wete a
pair of friends brought together as bv a

special appointment of Heaven. When
the holy and gentle poet, patiiotnnd
Chrisjian ca;i).e out of his prison, with a
1,,,,..,,, ,,, ,,,..
into a bleak and priceless world, the Mar-

chioness, who had long been a mother to
tlie poor of her native city, a assiduous
visitor of the jails, a saintly benefactress to
all the unhappy whom her charities could
reach, drawn to him by a strong interest
of respect and pity, gave him a home in
her house, 4d supplied him Vith congeni-

al employment. Pellico gratefully appre-

ciated her go.odn.ess to )n';n, and deeply
reverenced her worth. In works of ben if- -

icence and religion their lives moved CHi.

He began to write a memoir of his fi iend,

but left it, a fragment, when his lingering
consumption brought him to the grave.
The pious friendship &f tLe Marchioness

did not end with his death. On his tomb,
in the Campo Santo, at Turin, she placed

a column suimonnted by a" marble bust,
and inscribed with this epitaph from her
own pen;

i'nder tb.e wigii-- of the cross
Me learned the way to heaven,
iCta--i stiii ns, pray for him.
And follow him.

CHARITY.
"Put the greatest of these is charity."

I'' aith ti;d hope are good, even full of ex-

cellence, but of the beautiful trinity spo-

ken of by the apostle, charity is best.
It seems to us that now is the time to

preach a short sermon on charity now,

when the cold of winter chilis i.u.iny a
hearthstone the fire but ns low.

There is a sweet charity in the summer for
all the poor and needy; The warm air

glad sunlight are theirs in a peculiar de-

gree theirs for blessing. They have a

common lot in the joy of the long balmy
days. the peace and plentifulness of

seed time and harvest are theirs; bin. these
fade away with the, green leaves and the
llowers.

From the di:oar.,'0.ss of winter every

warm glow of charity dies out. All the

gladness, and brightness and cheer of the

chilling days is forced artificial. God

pity and help those who have not the

means to produce it. For such, the liope

faith are all that remainothers must

havo the charity. Suh may hope for the

swift coming of sunnier hours others

must help them as they may in wearing off

the leaden present.

"Tho poor ye have always with you,

and whensoever you, will you can do them

good;" more especially are they yonr care

when the summer's charity is withdrawn.
A pss.s.b'y good Samaritan may go by

on "the other side," when the skies wear a

smile for all, and there is warmth for all

but when the blasts cut keenly, and the

cold is sharp and .piercing, he who thus
goes by is no Samaritan at all. Dole out

your miserable pittance, O ye rich and

prosperous ones, 'when the collection plate
is handed around, but think not thai thus

are the ends of charity fully met. " When-

soever ye "will," and when will you?

Spasmodic generosity is weak and nar-

row. It lacks heart and is xiot reliable.
Rut thai Ivind whose 'whensoever' runs
along through all the hours, and seeks its

objects everywhere and always, is nobl

and true
Sitting by your glowing grafes or well

laden boards, ba not wholly unmindful of

grates whore allies are. cold, ami of tables

that want food. Such are "always with
you," nearer than you may suspect. Out
of your abundance you may give much ;

even out of your moderate hoard that may

be bestowed which will create warmth
and cheer where are only dreariness and

gloom, fj rent gifts can bayo scarcely

more power to bless than the small, sweet

charities proceeding from generous and

sunny hearts. 'J'heso may be love and

light and life to many who hunger foK

something more than food; and shall they

not be L'tanted?
, .(. .

Rev. John Kcwland Maffit:
The memory of this eminent divine lives

w ith nil who have, in years, lis- -

was derived from the sacred fount ofdi- -

viniiy.
John Xevland Maflit was one of those

reniaikable divines who, appearing but
oucc in n century, appear to be endowed
with almost celestial power, and who, it

would seem, are delegated by Providence
to revive the dormant faith of Christianity
ina slumbering and apathetic woild. He
was a modern Peter the Hermit, inciting a

crusade against sin and immorality, and
enlisting under the banner of his Master,
by the inspiration of genius, as many

as were incited by the enthusiastic
monk against the Saracen. The following,
which we clip from an old number of the
Mobile Jii'iist'r, has revived the reeollec- -

tion of this truly good and great man :

For twenty-liv- e years years fruitful in

adventure, vicissitude and glory the cole?

brated man whose name heads this article
was the Whitfield of the American pulpit.
1'ioni the Penobscot to the Colorado,
from Galena to the pillars of the Capitol,
thd fa Me and victories of the orator oscilla-

ted like the Indian Ocean, the ebb and
How of whii resembled most tho times
when Wesley preached in tho Eabylons
of Knglnnd . Scarcely, even in the Papal
city did one man exercise a more potent

than, in his mad career, did John
Xewland Mallit. Wherever he went
whether iu tha crowded metropolis or the

hushed wilderness whether the religious'
atmosphere was cold or hot it was one
continued scene of the ulmost miraculous
triumph. Friendship was converted into
n fee'l'iiig akin to adoration, ami enemies

were metamorphosed into fr;'e;,ds.
He had but one bobby it was that of

the cross, and, as if the vision of Constan
tino was ever before his eyes, the preacher
held in the heaven of his soul the august
and hallowed emblem. Like the Roman
Lmperor, he beheld inscribed fiiioij. it, in
letters of ineffable beauty "In this con-

quer.''
Men recognized in hin-- everywhere, a

man, and in that man the inspiration of an
apostle. He accomplished what genius
accomplishes among "every nation, kin-

dred, tongue and people." It is idle to say
that a radically corrupt being a cheat

ami hypocrite a knave clothed in sacre-dot-

habiltneiits, could have met with such

unbroken triumphs the moment his feet

touched the portico of the church. Frail
ties he imquvstioni'b'ly had, but w ho had
greater temptations laid to ensnare and en-

trap him? Calumny rose tip like a moun-

tain in his path people of infinite turpi-

tude enemies a thousand fold more ven-

omous than vipers, hissed with poisonous

and foiked fangs; but ho trod upon and
trampled them down, and steed as erect

and complacent as eer! Rerryer tliun-dre- d

drjwn the murmurs around the French
Tiibune this man rebuked, withered, ex-

coriated but it was in the language o'
tho Sermon on the Mouut, when the o

Nazariue checked the insolence of the

Scribes and 1'i.urisees!

At length, far away in the land of Rien-viil-

hunted down, with faded reputation,
stricken and ill, but with unllinchitig spi-

rit and unabated lire, the orator of a quar-

ter of a century lay down to die! The ma-

laria of death were in his nostrils, and the

last inevitable hour had come. Would he

swing loose without a hope of immortali-

ty ? Would he dash headlong into the

vast ocean of eternity, when the bosom of

the great deep was swelling, distorted,
bursting in the agony of the storm? Or
would he leave the world with that tran-

quil chivalry which always characterizes
the Christian worshiper? Silence! GcniLS

j.s upon tho rack!

With his dying breath hodeclaied him-

self a calumniated man. Then, slanderer,
think of that! He said that during his

pastoral life he had been guilty of many
frivolous, hut no criminal sets forgave

his enemies, expressed an unalterable trust
iu the Maker of tho stars, and did not

doubt but that all would be well !

Thus passed away John Xewland Maf-

fit ; and if the reader will visit Toulmin-ville- ,

from w bcycc can bo seen the spires

of Mobile, in an unobtrusive grave iu that
tranquil village, his eyes will rest .upon

the spot wlicre sleeps' tlig in Jot s;'.enJlvl
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century to come! The star which

in the llxst, over llie hi ighl waters of the

deep anj silent Shannon, culminated in
the American heavens, and went down in
the West.

Upon a post-morte- examination, the

left wall of the heart was found to le worn
to the consistency of thin paper. The

physician, schooled in the subleties of his

f"'t. would give this condition of the heart
a 'en known in medical science, but we

''lVl :l Pinch less technical name fur a !is- -

aster like this, happeiiin like tins t

great ccijtral otgaii oflile. !t
ings in a delicate organization, long and
powerfully woiked upon, struggling
against Gamier and viltin'ilb.n, w hich.

seething violence along, might brut!: the
heart, and "loosen the silver cold."

Withafevy Words about Mr. Muflil's
powers gf oratory and v. e have done. He
was an orator. It we..;

action, action!" that n, ado him vital
in every part in the pulpit, lie has been
accused of theati ical gesture, tone and at-

titude. Granted. Where do we look for
accomplished declamation, faultless atti-

tude, a gesticulation and pleasing vocal
but to the actor and to the thea-

tre ? One may be eb' pieut, bi;l yet no
orator. lemosthcnes. (.'halh.im, and I'at-lic-

Henry we-- e orators, and Maflit mod-

eled after the great mastr-is- He spoke wilii
the inspiration of Isaiah; all tha emotions,
all the passions were painted before the
eye, as upon the intensified canvass.

He had not, like llasconib, a world
range of thought a power like that of the
old giants who threw mountains at the
gods nor had he a voice like him, deep,
sonorous and uprioi;i as a Handel anth-

em, rolling its organ thunder
''Through the long-draw- n aL-l- e and fretted

until ho had reached the sublimity of elo-

quence, and stood before the assembled au-

dience the breathing, palpitating messen-

ger, sent hither as
'The wrath, the delegated voice of God."

Less terrible and less powerful than this
great divine, Mr. Maflit was beyond con-

troversy a more elegant and finished elocu-

tionist the most poetically gifted of the
twain. We do not say that Maffit had
not power j Lis wonderful sway over the

minds of men tho innumerable captiyes
which ho bound to the victorious chariot
of Christianity, preclude such a conclu-

sion.

Rapid, yet distinct k? articulation, suit-

ing tho word to the action and tho action
to the word; at one moment by liquidity
of intonation sweet as the music of a sum-

mer serenade, he softened down the asper-

ities of human nature, subdued tho heart,
and melted it into tenderness,.

There was no bestriding tiie White
Horse of the Apocalypse to lido Alexan-
der like into the mysteries, fluidities and
inexplicable doctrines of theological lore ;

the orator settled in the conviction that
tho auditory took upon trust validity
of the Ri'olo and tho grand principles of
immortality illuminating its pages, plun-

ged at once into the subject. He played

upon the passions like a necromancer, jnd
overturned by the vigor and vehemence of

his eloquence, tho prejudices which other

men could not control.
In after time, when the potential wand

of prejudice shall bo broken that after
time wdiich never fails to consecrate for,
as Carlylo says, "Men crucify their gods
and worship them alterwaiil! the Insto-- I

rian of the Church will pause to think
how one, alternately caressed like Whitf-

ield and denounced like Mirabeau, gained
so wonderful an ascendancy over some of
tho first intellects of the age, and dragged
thousands with him to tho altar and the
baptism! The response is easy. It was
the triumph of Genius Genius, notwith-

standing the faults f.v-- frailties which are
over its heritage, still Genius illuminated
and directed by the principles and behests

of Christianity.

Hero is another schoolboy's composi-

tion : v

Winter is tho col lect season of tho year,
because it comes in the winter mostly. In
some countries winter comes in summer,
and then it is very pleasant.- I wish win-

ter came in summer in this country, which

is the best government the sun ever shown

upon. Then we could go skating barefoot
and slide down hill in linen trousers. We
could snowball without getting our lin-

gers cold. And men wdio go sleigh-ridin- g

woubl'nt have to stop at every tavern

to warm, ns they do now. It snows more

in tho winter than at any other season of

tho year.

"True to the core" F vacating tin

app!

iTST.'' Aiming at the end" a parent

i dsiLing a child.
v. ?

c u li ?uhfi fiuei.t insertion.

u
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Concerning Skating A Curtain Lec-
ture to Mrs. Mark Twain.

f I. ,,V 1,1 JeiMI Villi (.1,1 fi.ll.'
f,

'Mr. Twain. 1 am surprised ami gnevedi

to-

'Don't intei nipt me, woman! I tell

you it's absurd. Yuii lcain to skate
' You'll be wanting to play fairy i:i the

l!iai-- Crook next. I tell you skating ;s..;i

accomplishment, suited only to youth and

eon.eliije.-so- face and symmetry of ligme.

Nothing is so charming a to see a bcatiti- -

In! ill, 111 tne o !i;i:i.'
,.t eel

eyi.s u ith jtem. of. sk

the ie like a ! inl, and s oopir.

upon a group of inch, in p.;,

she can't slup herself, and hill iing m to--

arms of, Ike very yowig ...an hi r f;;'h,'l
don't allow her to know and daitiin
away again an t lulling en her !.-.-. an 1 c

losing heis-l- c.n posi'.r1" lcise! to re

marke aoout her caiele'-sness- m a' la in

hol.l yonr longnc m alway:; !;;! m ; care
to full when that young man is close hvto'ihaie neei'les, i

piek her up. Ii. is chai n:iii .

'They look pretty and interest ii,;;, ton,
when they are just learning when they

stand still a long time in one l.tce, and
then start one foot 'ingoriv, and it makes a

bieak for the other side lii ml d '

leaves the balance of (lie ;Jr rawl
on this side. Rut you ': ). '.. f.:t ; :i.';

Innlvivivtd amlui-m.- ct ai:v ii:.,-'-

.md when y,iu are tin sl.ai ji yu w mid!;;

oil' slupi.l ami ungainly as u bii.i'.ai d
' that's had half a hor.se fur dinner. 1

won't have it, madam. Ami you i;et un- -

Ideralittle piecarious headway and then
nit your feet together and iliift along,

'stooping your bead and shoulders and
holding yonr arms out like you expected a

church was going to fail on yon; it aggra-

vates the life out of me ! And Tuesday,
when 1 was ns enough to get on skates
myselt, and kicked the Irish giant's eye e

out the first dash, and lit on my head and
cracked the ice so that it looked like the
sun with all its rays had dropped where j
struck, ai;i iiiey fjucd i!je r.i:ie;;--t;v- dol-

lars for ruining the man's pond, I was ter-

rified with the conviction that I had gone
through the inside of tho world, because 1

say; the parallels of latitude gleaming ali
round me; and what was it but you, in

your awkwardness, fetching up over me
with your 'tillers' en? You've got to dis"
card those things. I cazj'f stand the

and I won't.
'Mr. Twain, I am sure '
Hold your clatter. I tell yen you

shan't bring odium on the family by your
disgraceful attempts to skate, sprawling
around w ith your big feet, like a cow
plowing her way down hill in slippery
weather. Maybe y.oji wouldn't be so
handy about display ing those feet of yours
if you know wdiat occurred when I took

your bjioes down to get mended.'
'What was il? Tell me what it was

tell mo w hat it was (his minute. I know-it'- I
one of your lies.'

'Oil, don't :.iii)d; it ain't of ,my cense- -

queiici? go to s.ci i.

'Dt t it is of cviiscqin-r.e- ; you've g. t In

(ell me; you sl.an't nggi avaie me in this!

wav; I won't go to sleep until you tell me

what it was.

'Oh, it wasn't anything.'
1 wain, 1 kiiow belter. iuu lcj

just doing this to drive tin! to distraction.
W hat did that slu .maker say about niy
shoe? What did he do? Onic!.!',,. , , , ,

en, it vou musi khow; ue ne ne
. . ," ,. ,

oi
'Mr. Twain.
'Well, he took it tmi gazed upon it a

to
long time in silence, and put his handker-

chief to his eyes and hurst into tears.'

'Why, you born fool Twain, arc you;
goinrr stark, staring crazy?'

'Hojust stood th etc and wept as if his

heart would break, poor devil ! There

now, let's go to sleep.'
'Sleep, you idiot ! I'll never close my

eyes till I know what that lunatic was cry-

ing. about and you won't either, I can tell

you that. Come!' its
'Oh, it don't matter.'
'Mr. Tw ain, if you say that again, I say

I'll make you sorry for it; what was that of
numscuil crying about?'

'Well, he"'
'W-o-- 1 1, he. Out with it ! Do you

want mo o Twain ! I'll snatch

them pet fringes off till tho side of your
head is as bal 1 as the top of it !'

'Well, he poor fellow ! lie said he

doted on her. She had mused him, you

know, because his mother was feeble, and

so . Well, he came to this country fif-

teen
as

years ago, and first he set up in the

vegetable line, and got along pietty well,

and was about to semi to Fngland for the

oblladv, when hai.l times came and lu

got broke. He went into fruit, then, audj(.
., fo.i- I b mI into alt sorts o

sent for tho old woin.ni. She

kled he io fjuv r.

A

veiy same night. It was hard, very hard,
after all his uaitiiw and toiling for fifteen

Vcars, to gel her ovei here at hibt and hava
.'

i ..ii.... i ii .iii'T me on uis nan-is- 1 ie- - ne wen, lie

w.'.s it!,.e.;:stcd. ! ',ov,ever, lie laid her out,

ami he and his fi iends s.it up with, her, and
by ami by the memory of her virtues sod.
cue 1 his l.itienie. s and turned it into ten-

der giiei'---r- , melancholy that liung
about his spuil.like ajiall for many days.

iowe by patiently striving to keep
ad III Ills Hit us miii'i, ne was iinnl-i- n

ill:' si,nie of his old ti,ii
.iur shoe lemimied

of bis poor sai;(ee
n- -

ie .:, u bi ute, and if von dare
to coli:e ,!- U beie I'll kii-- you out again,

raited oi.l i utiia.i I

Tilings Acb'ie-se- s the "FemaiJ
iJiii:ns.5vil:o Sowing Sosiety."

1'V.t.i.i.i: i i.e.s: When i cast ml eye
Ire a si: kle ov luvly winiinin biz.'iy with

ir'e scr;,,s k stretch
clean akro: s mi . And when i re-l-

- I'm- a miiinit, that tha air tew work
for n.idiin, an 1 lind tiiem.sl,e.s and that ft

ytnig lien hen stans teady vol pin around
coiner, - v y shii t tha are woik-n- o

in-- ' f.; mo ll.r.t i ci.'i shout
;:a:i; "ks on a stretch. Fel-- l

yu k ta.t on Jos'. Hillings
" " be:. . ; he r.ivs chaiilec a: a pn'.

ha'.ilerofur nu iiiiik. . very naltir looks
out ;;. v tiie lioni.en of the poor folksjist
nz t:ie ;'it ov a tin lantern shiiu-- akross a
brg med o'.v. And ho sees the little b,,ir- -

bak yum ones, shivering for a krust ov
and hungry for a shirt; then ho

lo ks a' t'.ie sioieis, a talking and sowing,
and sow ing and talking, and he koi Wa
holeparcil ov little shirts on the labil.and
then he thinks ov the widdcrs cruse, and
the Lrtd.l hove onto the Wat res, mensl)i;n- -

l in tne good Uook, an 1 ho feels jistaz
tho he wnd like to own all the sosieties in
the wiiild hizzelf, and put biz hole forti,
into the. little red !y maid shirt bizness.
OhCharitee! Oh Cha bee! When Josh
liiliiags communes with yu Jie fep's as tho
lie had just Leeu tried obtain! sot away (u

co"l. Feller Si. ters, don't bo sk aired, 1

llie liteh an 1 h'uvly sti.k up thare noae
and let the chli- ated larf. Josh wudlikc
no bi tter fun than juss to Let his 9 dollars,
thatenny Sister, in full communion with
thtj ere sowing society, who p.iis in full
time and cuts the coding til advantage,
will git her final reward. Tew konklude,
Feller Sisters, pitch in; remember Mr.
Lots' wife, she was salted for looker, bak.
Cum together ally and'oftit), buy your cot-tin- g

by the pease ; bo kecrLl how you
deel out vine shirts, furHharo iz every now
an I then a boe;us beathin. Stand bv
yurc konstitution and hi laws, dp jwl this
and tho "Feuiail Uillingsville Sowing So.--

siety" will go down to future posterata
like a wide-awak- e torch-ligh- t possession,

bid vu temtcibi a lew.
" i

..v
A Lady 's GzAzicxi c: a Lady Man.

-- ii's. S .. j i.cij.', m .Magazine
's a tc:l...il cl.isS of men, the liLe of

v.m.m are seen in c civ community, the.

hem-li- of her i .piuhiti as follows:

Our ( a n pii.ale . piiiicei of tl.o 'daily's
nun" is thai he is .hoiuiihiy contempti-
ble a roil of tiie lio huiuiy worth think-

ing about a Ii:;;;df..l of foam drifting
over .he wiuccf life, sciiu-tliiii- not alto-

gether lit ; Ici.s;.:.!. of the fancy, but of no

eat thly use. .x woman oi sense wotiiu as
.

soon be jut to sea 1:1 a man of-w- made

sine or tae up her residence in a
card ho r, s dice. in of attaching hersel

a lady kibcr.
Women w oith the name are seldom "de-

ceived into thinking a lady's man tho

choicest spec!:,: ;u of his sex. Whatever
their ignorance urny be, womanly intui-

tions must tell thein that the men who live
for a groat ob'eet, and whose spirits are so

Iiiiniv knit tlitii -- key are able to encounter
the storms of life men w hoso depth and
warmth of feeling resemble the current of

some mighty river, and not the bubbles on

surface, who, if they love, are never
. ... ....... c r...... l e.tsinitien i mere oeauiy oi lonu ami o"i.- -j

inCs that these men are more woithy even,
j

occupying their thoughts in idle mo-

ments, than the fops and men. about town
with whore attention they amuse them-

selves. If wo were to tell him this ho

would only laugh; ho has no pride about
him, although full of vanity; and it niat-tci- s

not to him w hat we broadly affirm or

quietly insinuate.

Soft and delicate though he is, hois PB

pervious to ridicule as a hod-ca- ier, and
regardless of honest contempt as a city

aide! man. Were voir to hand him this

aiticle, he would lake it to some social par-

ty and lead alotidbl tho most melliflu- -

f.. h' nw-- atfrac- -
ous us " wv .""'

oil.

Thisis aresuKiuit oi two mecu.-.u-- . ru- -

eu p!..ui, sua iceve utr.

he j Mtc hamc.w..--A- n ugly young 'any
things, you know ; but got disappoint- -

anxious to marry, and young gen-mteh-

ed ever time until this prcsC.u bn.,i alnt.J
him out at last, all .ight. and h,: tlcucn are seldom ar,,.oi.s to marry her.

veck

A


